
L O O K T O I C M A

A Valuable Resource:
ICMA State Liaisons

hen ICMA's annual conference rolls
around, attendees wear all sorts of ribbons

on their nametags, including ones identify-
ing them as board members, award winners,

life members, speakers, and state liaisons. If
you are not familiar with the state liaison program, you
might have glanced at these ribbons and just kept walking.
These state liaisons, however, represent a valuable front line
that can provide you with information on ICMA programs
and services and also can discuss general local government
issues knowledgeably. Do you know who your state liaison
is?

State Meetings

Probably, the only time when most ICMA members interact
with their state liaisons is at a state association meeting. This
is an opportunity for liaisons to share updates from ICMA
and to listen firsthand to the issues and concerns members
are voicing on a local level. ICMA emphasizes this face-to-
face contact, splitting the annual state-meeting calendar be-
tween the ICMA regional vice presidents and the staff state
liaisons, so that each state association's lines of communica-
tion and feedback remain open and vital.
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Those of you who have served as state
association officers have had additional
occasion to work with I CM A state li-
aisons. Throughout the year, liaisons
work with state officers to plan state-
hosted ICMA educational sessions and
workshops, gather nominees for ICMA
committees, swap newsletter updates
and articles, and participate in state offi-
cers' meetings at the annual conference.
Liaisons often discuss means of sharing
technical or programmatic support
among the associations: through Web-
site hosting, member-in-transition as-
sistance, or corporate partner support,
for instance. A few liaisons also serve as
regional team leaders who work closely
with state officers, other liaisons, and
ICMA's vice presidents to identify com-
mon issues, share information, and co-
ordinate meetings among neighboring
states.

As far as educational sessions are
concerned, liaisons have helped both to
recommend and arrange for speakers
and to conduct sessions themselves. Be-
cause of their day-to-day responsibilities
for ICMA, liaisons have significant
background in a range of issues: ethics,
performance measurement, the council-
manager form of government and its is-
sues, and best practices. They also can
help with such specialized programs as
the Applied Knowledge Assessment for
personal planning of members' profes-
sional development, a tool developed by
ICMA members in conjunction with
Georgia State University.

Personal Contact
Depending on what moves you've re-
cently made in your career, you may
have had additional one-on-one contact
with your state liaison.

When ICMA members finds them-
selves in transition, state liaisons are
available to inform them of ICMA pro-
grams and publications for members in
transition, to link them with the net-
work of ICMA Range Riders and col-
leagues who can be of assistance, and to
lend an ear during a difficult time. Be-

ICMA state liaisons. Top row (left to right): Ross Hoff, Felicia Logan, Michael Lawson, Gerald
Young, Barbara Moore, Michele Frisby, and Betsy Shernmn. Seated (left to right): Casey Mann,
Martha Perego, and Lisa Danielpour. Not pictured: George Barbour, Elizabeth Kellar, Mosi
Kitwana, Rita Soler Ossolinski, Frank Ohnesorgen, and Louise Snyder.

cause many states also offer various pro-
grams to assist members in transition,
the liaisons also serve as clearinghouses
of ideas and approaches that have been
tried elsewhere.

Outreach is also an important goal
when members find themselves moving
to a new state or taking on the position
of manager for the first time. A chat
with a state liaison can often help steer a
member to in-state networks, local peers
and mentors, relevant ICMA publica-
tions, or other assistance to ease this
transition. (Note that one such publica-
tion, the handbook produced by the
First-Time Administrators' Task Force,

is available for members to download
through the Members' L ib ra ry at
ICMA's Web site icma.org.)

This outreach works both ways. If
you have a question about ICMA but
can't figure out whom to call, you can
always ask your state liaison. With their
experience at ICMA and their long his-
tories of working with members in indi-
vidual states, liaisons are ideally posi-
tioned to be of service.

Just Who Are They?
In many ways, the ICMA state liaisons
are just like the members. Although

State Liaisons at a Glance
Percentage of State Liaisons Who:
Serve on ICMA's management team
Are ICMA members
Came to ICMA from local government1

Average Tenure of State Liaisons:
As a state liaison
With ICMA
With local government1

47%
40%
67%

8.6 years
11.2 years
9.3 years

'Includes state associations of local governments, municipal leagues, and councils of government.
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For general inquiries about ICMA, cheek its Web site at icma.org, or call 202/289-
4262. Members also can communicate with ICMA by contacting
membership@icma.org or calling 202/962-3680. To reach a state liaison at an
ICMA extension, dial 202/962- plus the four-digit number listed after each name.

All ICMA staff can be sent e-mail messages through the Internet using
addresses that include their first initials and last names (example:
bhansell@icma.org).

Northeast Region, Team Leaden Rita Soler Ossolinski
Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire,

Vermont
Connecticut, Rhode Island
Delaware, District of Columbia,

Maryland, New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania

Michele Frisby
Michael Lawson

Rita Soler Ossolinski

Southeast Region, Team Leaden Felicia Logan
Florida, Louisiana, Virginia Felicia Logan
Kentucky, North Carolina Martha Perego
Alabama, Mississippi, South Carolina Louise Snyder
Georgia, Tennessee, West Virginia Gerald Young

Midwest Region, Team Leader: Barbara Moore
Ohio Lisa Danielpour

3658
3634

3635

3626
3668

845/446-3322
3652

Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Missouri

Tel:
Fax:

Voice mail:
Ross Hoff
Barbara Moore

Mountain Plains Region, Team Leader: Betsy Sherman
Arizona, New Mexico Frank Ohnesorgen Tel:

Fax:
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nebraska,

North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah,
Wyoming Mosi Kitwana

Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas Betsy Sherman

West Coast Region
Alaska, California, Nevada, Oregon, Washington
West Coast Office Director George Barbour Tel:

Fax:
West Coast Team Leader Elizabeth Kellar

Program Coordinator Betsy Sherman

216/291-1231
216/291-1293
202/962-3640

3646
3643

480/759-4880
480/759-4882

3649
3612

650/854-0927
650/854-0942

3611

3612
Jan-01

ICMA has a number of specialized staff
just as your organizations do (IT spe-
cialists, accountants, and so forth),
many of these staff members have come
from a long background in local govern-
ment management.

Of the 15 ICMA staff members who

currently serve as state liaisons, 10 have
direct professional experience working
for local governments—experience in
jobs ranging from staff positions at a
state association of city/county manage-
ment, state municipal league, or council
of governments to positions throughout

local government, including city man-
ager, department head, or management
analyst. Taken together, the liaisons
have worked in local government or re-
lated organizations for an average of 9.3
years each.

Another way in which the state li-
aisons resemble the ICMA membership
is in their geographic diversity. In a ca-
reer in which relocations are common,
the current group of 15 liaisons has lived
or worked in a total of 22 states and as-
sisted in various international ex-
changes. Even now, the group is so
widely scattered that it's not even possi-
ble to bring everyone together for a
group photo. Liaisons are currently op-
erating out of the District of Columbia,
Virginia, New York, Ohio, Arizona, and
California.

Of course, it should come as no sur-
prise how much the liaisons are like
ICMA members. In fact, before joining
the ICMA staff, six of them were already
members of the Association.

Within ICMA, the liaisons' expertise
is even more extensive. State liaisons
have been working for the Association
for an average of 11.2 years, with an av-
erage of 8.6 of these years spent serving
as liaisons.

State liaison work is just a small
part of their overall responsibilities.
Their full-time job duties, including
those of the seven liaisons who serve
on ICMA's management team, bring
them a depth of understanding of
ICMA programs and ideals that en-
riches both their state contacts and the
organization as a whole. And when
there are issues related to the profes-
sion to discuss among the member-
ship, this same corps of liaisons lends
its staff assistance to every work group
from the Small Community Task
Force, to the Hispanic Network, to the
Strategic Planning Committee.

See You Soon
Your feedback to and contact with the
state liaisons are essential to continu-
ing the rapport and relationships
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ICMA has fostered state by state. If you
have a question or just want to share
your opinion on a local government
issue, use the state liaison roster ac-
companying this article to e-mail or
call your liaison. Watch the ICMA Web
site in the coming months for individ-
ual profiles and photos of ICMA's state
liaisons. Then, the next time you see
your liaison at the annual conference,
the Best Practices Symposium, or your
own state association's business meet-
ing, you'll recognize the person saying
a friendly hello. DSD

Gerald Young has been an ICMA mem-
ber since 1989. Joining the ICMA staff
in 1998, he currently serves as the state
liaison to Georgia, Tennessee, and West
Virginia.

Less Energy, More
You caw save money while savingthe environment. By spending less money on
energy, local government entitles, including schools, can spend more of their bud-
gets on more pressing needs. An array of financing tools can help enhance your
buildings' energy performance and protect the environment at a lower cost than
you may have imagined.

Tax-exempt lease/purchase agreements, for example, are contracts that let facil-
ity managers install energy-efficient equipment today and pay for it with future
energy savings. These year-to-year agreements can be repaid with existing operat-
ing-budget dollars without exceeding your current budget and without increasing
your debt. Usually, all public and many institutional borrowers using these types
of agreements enjoy lower, tax-exempt interest rates.

In the end, energy-efficient facilities create flexibility across an entire budget.
For free, personalized advice on financing energy efficiency, send an e-mail to
ICMA's Energy Star" partners at finance@cadmusgroup.com.

Making Your City or Comity a Star
Local governments are partnering with EPA to achieve the Energy Star label for
their buildings—a designation ff@r structures that rank in the top 25 percent
nationwide for energy perforWiMice. Tkeiabd communicates a commitment to
environmental stewardship, smart management, and operations practices that
signal fiscal responsibility to'•liH$iip&&, ior free Energy Star information and
energy management software,;fiat wwwe^,§ov/buildings, or call 888/STAR-YES.
To learn more abotit ICMA's ̂ |fy Efficiency Program, contact Tom Dietsche at
ICMA, 202/962-36S7;

agement demonstrating that it is

environmental p©8cy or foreign
policy.. .Barzelay outlines the rules that
should govern serious muttidisctplinary
discourse in the field, thereby lay ing

—Fred Thompson, Editor, International Public
Management Journal
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TRANSPORTATION

:15-17

Hie most comprehensive transportation event.

Omni Mandalay Hotel
Irving, Texas
1.SOOTHE OMNI - 972.556.0800

WHO SHOULD ATTEND:
• City, county, state and

federal officials
• Real estate and land

developers
• Commerce and

transportation officials
• Civil engineers and

contractors

TOPICS:
Funding
Air Quality
Aviation and Rail
Land Development
Mass Transit
NAFTA and Border Issues
Roadways
Seaports
TEA-21 Reauthorization

REGISTRATION FEES:
Advance ( b y A p n ' 2 ) . . . . . . . . . $250
Early <by June ia . . . . . . . . . . . $285
Regular (after June 15) . . . . . . . . $385

Sponsorship and group rates available.

For more information, call 972.402.9171 or visit our Web site at www.ci.irving.tx.us/summit2001 .htm.
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